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is a substantive sentence of imprisonment. That being so, the 
Magistrate was not oompeteat to sentence the acousecl to imprison
ment in lieu ô f wliipping for a period which was ia excess of the 
maximum term of two years, for which, under section 32, he ccMil-i 
order the imprisonment of the accused, This is clear from the 
second paragraph of section 395, which dechires that under that 
sectioa a Court is not gofchorissd to inflict iniprisonment for a te’.ra 
exceeding that which the said Court is competent to inflict. Section 
33j which relates to the powers of a Magistrate" ta pass a 
sentence of imprisonment in default of fine, distinctly provides 
thai: the imprisonmsnt awarded under that section may be in 
addition to a substantive sentence of imprisonment for the 
maximum term awardable by the Magistrate under sectio'ii 
32. The absence of a similar provision in section 395 and the 
]>ravision of the second paragraph of that section, to whiclf I have 
referred above, leave no room for doubt that the sentence o f 
imi)riso'Ument awarded in lieu of whipping cannot be in additioQ 
to a substantive sentence of imprisonment for the maximum 
term which the Magistrate was competent to award. The 
sentence of additional imprisonment in lieu of whipping passed 
in this case was therefore clearly illcg.il and I set it asido. Kans 
BaranV bail will be discharged.

A PPE L L A T E  C IVIL,

S'efore Mr, Jttsiice B anerji.
JADUBAR SING-B a n d  o t h e r s  ( D b f b n d a n t s )  v .  SHBO SARAIjT S T N O t E

P l .A IN T I IT ' ) . *

fo r  malicioiiss proseow(%on—IZeasonahle: and pnhahle cawse—
— Conviction o f  p la in iiff  By a criminal €onri.

T ie fact that tho plaintiff im a suit for damagog for maliciows. p.i'osecix»»- 
tion iias-boeB convicted Ilf a competent Cowfc, altbongli he may siibaoqueutly' 
hava boon acquitted on appeal, evidanoe, if  tjurebutted, o f t i e  strongest, 
possible clia,ractQr against the plaintiH’s necoasax-y plea ofE wan:& 6f  ifQiwsonalsI'®

* Second Appeal Na. 454i of 1897 from a decree of Mattlvi Muhamniad 
Khan, Additional Snbo-rdinate Judge of Ghazipni', dated tlic 37tli M'areii 1807V 
modifying- a tlocrce i>£ liiibu Chandi Prasad, Munsif of lUisra;, dated the 381»k 
4an.uary 1897.
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probalile cause. F'U.rimi Bafirazu- v. BHlamhoHda Chin-na TtuJcd'j-t^a.

( i )  followed. _______ ___
The  pkiiuliff in this case was prosGcutecl in the criminal Court 

l)y title appellants on charges of riot and robbery. He was ’coii- ^
Victed by tlie Court of first iDStauce aud fined Es. 10, That 
€Onviction Wasj liowevei'j set aside in tcvisioii l>y the High Court, 
rtii a reference b j file Sessions Judge, wiio \ras of opinion tha{ 
the charge had not been substaiiliated. The plaiiitiif^ aceord“ 
iiigly, iustitjitod the proseut suit claiming damages to the anioimt 
-of E.S. BOO. The first Court gave him a dearce for Rs. 175j 
%vhich sum was, on, appeal, cut down to Es. 75. Tli« lower appei- 
lutfe Court (Additional -Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur) in its judg
ment said :— Independently of that judgment (the jndgment 

of the Sessions Judge) there is a good deal of oral evidence 
which ^atisfaotoi'ily proves the innocence of tij<5 plaintiff. The 
parties ate old-cuemics. The defendants had seen the phiiutiff 
and his other companions carrying away the crops  ̂ and identi- 

‘̂̂ fied them while beating them. Under the cirGiimstaucos there 
can be no question of reasonable and probable cause  ̂ as see the 

“ authority noted in the margin. (¥/eekl}'Notes, ISSOj p. 189). 
such being my view as to the prosecution btiing false the 

the plaintiiT must be held entitled to get damages."
The defendants appealed to the High Court, An issug was 

referred to tha lower appellate Court for a finding as to the exis
tence or non-existencc of reasonable and probable cause. Oa 
return'of the finding of that Court, which was in favour of the 

■plaintiff, the appeal again camo up for hearing.
Messrs. Amiruddin and M uhmimail Ishaq Khan for the 

appellants.
Mr. E, A, Ilowm d  for the respondent,
BanerjI, J.—"The plaintiff respondent was prosecuted in the

criminal Court by the appellants on chargcs of riot and rohlset'y.
He was convicted by the Court of first instance and sentenced to
a fine of Es. 10. That conviotion was set aside by this Court on
revision, the Sessions Judge who reported the eas2 to thid Court 

(1 ) 3M ad..H.C.Kop„ 238.



jggg for revision having been of opinion that the charge had not been 
J adotae'"  substantiated. The plaintifi thereupon instituted tliis suit claim- 
SijfGH ing Es. GOO as damages. The lower appellate Court has granted 

SflBâ ’sARAN him a decree for Es. 75. That Court refused to enter into "the 
SiwGH, question of reasonable and probable cause. As it was essential 

that in a suit of this kind the plaintiff, in order to succeed, must 
prove not only that the charge was unfounded and was instituted 
through malice, .but also that it was without reayonable andO ' '  -j-
probable cause, I  referred an issue to the lower appellate Court 
for a finding as to the existence or non-existence of reasonablg and 
probable cause. That Court lias returned a finding in favoar of 
the plaintiff, to which exception has been taken b)̂  the appellants.

The question of the presence or absence of reasonable and 
probable cause is a mixed question, both of law and fact. In  this 
case, as I  have said above, a Magistrate believed in the truth of the 
complaint brought by the appellants. That alone was sufficient 
evidence of the existence of reasonable and probable cause. In 
the case of Parim i Ba'pirazu v. BellamJconda Ghinna Venlcayya 
(1) the learned Judges observed :—“ We do not know of any 
instance of a suit of this kind being successfully maintained after 
a conviction of the plaintiffs by the sentence of one competent 
tribunal.” 3STo doubt, as observed in the said judgment, the judg
ment of one competent Court against the plaintiff should not in 
every case be considered a sufficient answer to the suit. But the 
fact of a Court of competent jurisdiction having believed tfeat the 
comi>laint is a true complaint is strong evidence to show that it was. 
not brought without reasonable and probable cause. The convic
tion by the first Court was no doubt subsequently set aside; but on 
referring to the judgment of the learned Sessions Judge, dated the 
J lth  of November 1S95, which is to be found on the record of the 
connected suit No. 622, out of which Second Appeal Wo. 455 
has been brought, it appears that he held the chargo not to be 
established because he had doubts in his mind as to the truth of the 
co?BplaiSlant’ s story. He did not find that the complaint was an 

(1} 3 Mad., H. C. Eep. 238,
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utterly falso one. On tho contrary, it appears from liis jiidgincMl: 
tliat a riot did take place tiiat uigbt, for wliicli the complainant’s 
parij was coiivietGd by the first Court along w ith  tlie part}’- of the 
present plaiofiif. We have thus a judgment of a Court of first 
instance coavictiug the plaintiff and the judgmont of an appellate 
Court ^vliich gave the plaintiff only the bcnSiit of a doubt. Siieh 
being the case; it cannot be said that the complaint was totally 
without probs^ble causo. I  have not beau refwired to nnj iugtauce 
in which? under similar circiiinstances; a decree for damages has 
been granted. In  my judgment the suit ought to have been 
disffiissecL I  allow the appeal, and, setting aside the decree of the 
Courts beloWj dismiss the suit with costs in ail the Courts. The 
objection under section 501 of the Code of Civil Procedure neces
sarily fails and is also dismissed.

A'pfeal decreed, 
[The decision in this case was affirmed on appeal under sec

tion 10 of the Letters Patent on the 7th of January, 1S99.—Ed.]

JBefore Mr. Jnstioe Kaojs a-,id 31)', Jnstiee JBaaerJi,
THE DELHI Â STD LOJTDON B15TK, Lb. (P la ijjx ip f) v. CHAUDHEI 

«• TAllTAB BHASKAIl a sd  o th e e s  (DEsisDi^'TS).*
A c t No. X I X  o f  1873 fIf.-JF , P. Land kevenue A ct^ , seoiion. 184— Sale fo r  

arrears o f  Governmenf Eevenue—A liened heaami purchase— Su it on a 
mortgage against the debtor and the ccrlijled j^ui'clbnsers alleged/ to "be 
henamidars o f  the debtor—Civil Froceditre Code, section 317.
Fer Knox, J .— T̂be oporation of section 184 of Act ISTo, XIX o£ 1873 is not 

confinod to disputes betweeu certified auction, parcliasers and paraoiis who allege 
that swell auction purcliasei’s purchased on their behalf as their ieuamida-i's, b«fc 
extends to cases where the disputa is between the certified purchasers and third 
persons who alloge that the certified purchasers are not tha real purchasers. Ijq 
such a case the claimants cannot succeed without proof of fraud.

M ustum at Buhunn Kowitr v. L a lla  Buhooree L u ll  (I), Sohiin L o ll  v. 
h a la  Gya Fershad, (2), Kanizalc Sukina, v. Monohnr Das, (3), Ckumlra 
Kaminif Dcliea v. Mam lliittmh Fatiachi (4) and Tara Soouduree I)cbee v. 
Oojul Monee Dosseo (5) referred to.

* First appeal No. 72 of 1890̂  from a decree of Maulvi xinwar Husain Khan, 
Suhordinute Judge of Farrtikabad, dat'Od tho 2Gth KovL'mK'i', 1895.

(I) U  Moo. I. A,, 49G, (3) I. L 11, 12 Calc., 201.
(3) N %W. P. H. 0. Eep,. 1874, p. 2GS. (4) I, L. K> 13 Ctac., 302.

(5) U  W. E., C. E., 111.
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